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BUSINESS CARDS. 
“SSTbrock"

RESIDENCE
Zhe$6^#* House opposite Davidsons CId 

rj£arble Yard, Flora Road. 
o.uclpli. Oct 19, 1871 dw

OLIVER & MACDONALD

BARRISTERS and Aticrnays-at-Law 
Solicitors, Notaries Public, <fcc. r—..— 

Office—Comer of Wyndham amf Quèbec-sts, 
p stairs, Guelph, Out.

n. OLIVER, .IR. A. H. MACDONALD.
Onelpli, Oct 27, 1371_________________ dw_

AUSTIN C. CHADWICK

BARIUSI'ER, SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY, 
Notary, jtc. Town Hall Buildings, Guelph. 

Guelph. J.iUifi s,h. 1871 dwtl' _
STEPHEN BOULT,

A RCHITECr, CONTRACTOR and BUILDER. 
Planing Mill, and every kind of Joiner s 

Work prep tred Mr the trade and the public. The 
Factory is on Quebec Street, Guelph 

March 17 1870 divy

GEORGE PALMER,
ARRlrtTEIland Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor in 

Chancery, Notary Public and Conveyancer 
-, over E. Harvey & Go’a Drug Store—en-B .Office, over ti. Harvey 

ranco on McDonnell streo 
Guelph. 17th August.

WILLIAM HART
fTONVBYANCER Land and General Agent, 

Negotiator of Loans. &c. Office hours from 
i0a,m. to 4 p.m. Office : No. 4 Day’s Block ._

FREDERICK BISCOE,

BARRISTER and Attorney at Law, Solicitor 
i n Chancery, Conveyancer, Ac., Guelph. 
Offico - corner of Wyndham and Quebec streets. 

Guelph, AugUBt 3,1871 _______ dw’y

GUELPH AOADEMY
WILL OPEN ON MONDAY. JAN. 8, 1872 

|OMPORTABLE Accommodation fer a, fewCl___________r- „
Select Boarders

rj- Terms on application at D «y's Bookstore. ^ JOHN MARTIN.
.Guelph, Dec 28, 1871 dw

^NÜTilRIE, WATT & CUTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,
Solicitors In Chancery,

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

UOTHRIR, J WA-T,
Guelph, March 1,1871

W 1! CUTTEN.

F. STURDY.

Honse, Sian, & Ornamental Painter
* GRA1NER AND

PAPER-HANGER
Shop next to the Wcllingto Hotel, Wyndham 

^Guelph, Feb 27. 1871 _______ ________ dwly

NELLES, ROMAIN & CO.
CANADA HOUSE,

General Commission Merchants
AND SHIPPERS,

34 South Clinton St., Chicago, 111.
References:—Sir John Rose, Banker,London. 

England ; F. XV. Thomas, Esq., Banker,Montreal. 
The! Marine Company <if Chicago, Bankers ; 11 "tr 
John Curling, London, Ontario ; Messrs. Gault 
Bros .ÉTurchants, Montreal ; Senator Frank 
Smith,(Shrank Smith.& Co.) Toronto ; J.. Morton 
Millar, ysq., Portn, Ont. (late of J. M. Millar .v 
Co Commission Merchants, Chicago); XXalter 
XVat-'ii. Esq., Banker, New York ; D. Butters, 
Esq.'. Montreal ; Joseph Whitehead, E-q., M. I» 
Clint-n. Cut ; Chas. Magill, Esq., M. 1., Hamil
ton. Ontario; T. C. Chisholm, Em|., Toronto ;

Davidson & Chadwick
ESTATE AGENTS,

Town Hall Buildings,
GUELPH.

Agents for Investing Money for the

Trust and Loan Company
of upper Canada) and

The Canada Permanent 
Building and Savings 

Societies
OF TORONTO.

fnHESE Companies alford every facility to the 
J_ borrower, and give him the privilege of cither 
regaining the principal for a term of years, or 
of paying it oil' by instalments extending over 
nuy term of years up to fifteen.

Funds for_Investment
rriHE Trust and Loan Company have funds for 
X investment on the sccuiny of first-class 
town and farm property, and a- e also prepared 
to purchase good mortgages. r.lie rate of inter
est is 8 per cent. No commission charged. The 
,jans are usually for 5 years, but can be made 
jor shorter or longer terms, and icpayable by 
annual instalments if desired by borrowers. 
The tarill of legal fees is assimilated to those of 
the principal loaning institutions to Ontario. 
For further information apply at tne Company’s 
office, in Kingston, or to

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK, Guelph

êurtyh (ÊvrninqàMnmi
THURSDAY EV’NG, JAN. 11, 1872

GUELPH TjMETABLE
Trains leave Guelph as follows

Grand Trunk Railway, iSast
3.10a.m. 7.35a.m. 11.04a.m. 3.45p.m. 6.50p.m

For Hie West
2.00 a.m. 9 50 a.m. 5 55 p.m. 8.30p.m.*

"This train only goes to Berlin.

Great Western — Guelph Brandi
Going South depart at 6.50 a.m., 1.05 p.m , 

and 4.55p.m ; also-by mixed train every Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday at 1.4Q p.m.

Going North, depart at 11.45 a,in., 4.55 p.m., 
and 9.05 p.m. ; also by mixed train every Mon
day, XVodnesday, and Friday at 1.05 p.m. 
Trains leave Harrist<>n every morning at 10 
a.m., reaching Guelph at I.C5 p.m , and in ad
dition a mixed train every Tuesday,. Thursday, 
and Saturday at 9 a.m., reaching Guelph at 1.40 
p.m. The train which passes Guelph going 
nc'th at 11.45 p.m., runs every day to Clifford, 
arriving thereat 8.15 p.m., and a mixed train 
which passes Guelph every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday at 1.(0 p.m., reaches Cliiford at 
500 p.m.

Gas Consumers !
Pap your rents on or before aonday, 

the 15th inst, and sm;c the 20 per cent, 
discount. Payments to be made at the 
Company's Works. '

D. GUTHRIE, President.

jQAVIDSON & CHADWICK
Hava also a large amount of

Private Funds on Hand
FOR INVESTMENT.

Money Invested and interest collected. Mort
gages bought subject to examination of titles, 
and valuation of property ollered.

Debentures. Stocks and,Securities of all kinds 
negotiated.

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK
HAVE FOR SALE

Samuel B. Foote,-Esq., Quebec.

Soden’s Public Cab.
THE Subscriber having .purchased Mr D 

Coilee’s splemli-i Cab begs to inform the 
public tl-at it will be at their service at all 

lime, either by the hour,.the day, or any ether 
w tv at the most moderate clmgcs.

It will attend all th&regular trains, also Con
cert., m 1 Balls, anu effiu Vc engaged for Mar
riages or Funerals on the shortest notice.
. tjnicr slates kindly permitted at Mr Harvey s 
Di>rg Store, Parser’s Hotel, and Hewers West-
?r\ ll:Sul an l steady dri.v-r always witli the 
cai-. "A share of public patronage respectfully
10o -ders"inay also be left at the Owner’s Grocery 

lore, Upper Wyndham Street. r SqdEN,

In. the Town of Guelph

«1300 will buy a TWO STOREY HOUSE, 
brick and frame, (suitable for two far dies) 
situate on the corner of Queen and Eliz, - 
beth streets, ear Allan’s Bridge, witli 
stabling, Ac., rented for $150.

$100C* will buy Lots 1, 2, 3 and 4 (Block) 
Necve’s Survey, at the passenger station of 
the G T R , or $300 singly. , ■

$13u a ill buy Lot 27, corner of Powell and 
Strange Struts.

3120 will buy Lot 2ti,ron Stiangc Street.
$120 will buy Lot 25 on “ “
$120 will buy Lot 29 on ” “
$120 wil buy Lot 30 on “ “
$100 will buy Lot 28, corner of Powell and 

Strange'Streets.

$750 will buy a LARGE DOUBLE FKAM 
HOUSE on Pearl-street (Lot 3, .one four 
down, and five years for the balance.

Large Trade on the Wellington, 
Giey & Bruce Railway.

(From a Correspondent.)
The evidences of advancement and en

terprise on the line of the W. G. & B. 
Railway by the opening up of this fine 
northerly section were so remarkably 
manifested to-day by the traffic I wit
nessed in connection with my journey to 
this rising village, and the enquiries I 
have been led to make, that 1 cannot re
frain from at once transmitting you a 
few particulars, which, I have no doubt, 
will greatly interest your readers.

The 11:45 train from Guelph, on which 
I travelled, brought 105 paying passen
gers and 14 car loads of merchandise, 
three of which were delivered at Fergus, 
three at Drayton, five at Harrieton, and 
three at Clifford. At each of these 
points there were abundant evidence that 
large quantities of produce are stored 
awaiting shipment, although from each 
there is an average daily shipment of car 
loads of freight as follows : Fergus 5,

vlph, Oct 19,1871

$900 will buy

Six Acres and Water Privilege
on the River Speed, fronting on the Edinburg 
Road, well adapted for a mill or factory. The 
Freight Stations of the Grand Trunk and Great 
Western Railways front iipon the same street.

JOHN SPIERS,
Veterinary Surgeon

(Member of the Oittaiio Veterinary College,)

Hirsoli’s Union Hotel,
Dec 2J GUELPH_____  U1:r‘
W M FOSTER, IDS,

$400 will buy 4 building lots on the Waterloo 
Road, 23, 24, 40 and 41 in Oliver’s Survey.

$300 will buy Lot 38 on Charles Street, Hub-. 
. bard’s Survey.

Apply to Davidson & Chadwick,,Estate Agents.

Town and County News
Grind Trunk Trains.—The mid

day express on the Grand Trunk, going 
west, which passed Guelph at 1:56 p. m; 
has been for the present'discontinued.--------

Bible Society —The annual meeting 
of the Guelph Branch of the Upper 
Canada Bible Society will be held this 
evening in Chalmers’ Church at 7.30 
p m. There will no doubt be a large at - 
tendance. _

The water in the Niagara river last 
Saturday was the lowest it baa been in 
several years. Were it not for the- ice 
piled up, one might have walked by the 
water’s edge, from the foot of the stairs 
at Witmer’s mill, to Buttery’s elevator. 
Such opportunities are very rare,

• New Commercial agency.—Messrs 
Murray, Middlemiss & Co have started a 
new Mercantile Agency, with their head
quarters in Montreal. They lay claim 
to special consideration at the hands of 
merchants, from the fact that their’s 
is a purely Canadian concern, and the 
only one._______ _ ______

The London Free Press learns that 
the celebrated Pullman Car Company 
have purchased seventy-five acres of 
land, just outside the city, and adjoining 
the new works of the Michigan Car Co., 
for the purpose of manufacturing their 
splendid Palace Cars. This will intro- 
duce a new and valuable industry into 
the city, being another indication that in 
the matter of ra:lways, London is des
tined o 11 come a large mechanical
centre. _______

SetzüRE of Illicit Distillery.—Mr. 
District Inspector Romain, accompanied 
by Constable Knowles, seized an illicit 
distillery in the Township of Normanby 
about nine miles above Mount Forest, 
on Tuesday 9th inst. There was a 
steam engine and boiler, and the usual 
apparatus, and a quantity Of wort in 
course of fermentation, also a quantity 
of spirits and meal. The parties in
terested and carrying it on were J. M. 
Campbell, Geo. Grey, James Fields, 
Jun., and Alfred Fields. The engine, 
boiler, spirits and meal wore removed to 
Mount Forest. The rest of the pro
perty was destroyed.

Suspected Larceny in Guelph,^
In Wedne day s Globe there wti à 

short paragraph to the effect that a 
yçung man had been on the preceding 
day offering goods in that city to a dealer 
much below their value, and a detective, 
fearing they had not been honestly come 
by, arrested him till he could examine 
into the circumstances. The Globe of 
this (Thursday) morning gives further 
explanations. It says :

“-The young man Kelly, who, as 
stated in the Globe of yesterday, was ar
rested on suspicion "of having stolen some 
dry goods that he was offering for sale 
at a surprisingly low price, comes from 
Guelph. He is still in custody. He ip- 
pears very unconcerned with regard to 
the unenviable position he occupies, and 
in response to a question put to him yes
terday, said that he guessed they’d have 
hard work proving him guilty of having 
stolen the goods.”

We. are sorry to say that the above 
is too true. Kelly will be brought be
fore the Police Magistrate in Toronto to
day, when a full examination will be 
made into all the circumstances of the

THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES
B r’ ' TECK» HÀ P h

Sir John VaUinglon on the 
Government.

Drayton 3, Harriaton 5, and Clifford G. .. . ,
Eight car loads left Clifford on Monday, =“«■ w« are P°”«™lon ol 1,1 lhe flctB

38000 will buy Lots 7, S. and 9, oil Perth street. 
—These I .tits front the River, and are admi
rably adapted for a Factory. If puichased 
lor that purpose, SPECIAL TERMS will be
given.

Apply to Davidson & Chadwick, Estate Agents.

1 $li-00 xvill buy a neat frame roughcast cottage 
i containing b rooms on Lot i-l, George street 

directly opposite Mr Ilogg’s new block. 
Apply to Davidson St Chadwick, Estate Agents.

Schools iu Ontario —A correepon- 
dent writing from Ayr, deacrlbee the 
want of capable school teachers in that 
part.of the Province In which he resides. 
He elates that in a single column of the 
Weekly Globe, of the 15th inst., there are 

less than 20 advertisements for 
teachers, and that, in his own section, 
thé Trustees had " offered 8400 for a first 
class teacher, and, as yet, had no ap
plication.'’ This fact clearly shows one 
of two things—either that first-class

SURGEON DENTIST
GUELPH.

OFFICE—Over K Harvey & Co’s Drug Store 
-,mer of Wyndham and Macdonnell-sts. 
re» NITROUS OXIDE (laughing gas)admin 

stered for the extraction of teeth WITHOUT 
PAIN, which is perfectly safe and reliable.

References kindly permitted : - Drs Herod, 
Clarke and Tuck, McGuire,Keating, Cowan, 
McGregor, and Bessy, Guelph ; Drs Patullo, 
Heggi Median; and -W K Graham, Dentist, 
Brampton.

Gnelph D§£^3,1870 . ; *

PRlW DENTISTRY
DR. R. CAMPBELL,

LICENTIATE of 
Dental Surgery. 

'Established 1864.
- Office next door to 

the Advertiser Office, 
fc Wyudham-St,Guelph 
" Residence opposite 

Mr Boult’s Factory, 
Q'lebcc-street.

£tf Teeth extracted 
without pain. References—Drs C1 arko & Tuck, 
McGuire, Herod, McGregor and Cowan, 
Guelph Drs Buchanan & Philips,Toronto ; Drs 
Elliott and Meyers., Dentists, Toronto.

U civil. 18th Air. 1871. dwlv

■ e,j00 will buy Lots 1 ami 38, on tli<Y London 
i " Read, in Buckland’s Survey.

1 Apply to Davidson & Chadwick, Estate Agents.

teachers can earn more than $400 a year feminine adonite of no exception.
femi-i-e P-rai, therefore, of « v

$75 will buy Lot 109, corner of Neevc and Rich
ardson streets — Sir John A Macdonald’s

$100 will buy Lot 149, Bridge Street, in Sir John 
A Macdonald’s Survey.

Apply to Davidson & Chadwick, Estate Agents,

LUTHER
$15 per acre will biiy Lot 8, in the 7th con., 200 

acres, next lot to Gordon's steam saw mill. 
There is a considerable- fall in the stream 
which crosses this lot, which might be used 
to advantage.

$12 per acre will buy Lot *, in the 8th con., 200 
acres, a very excellent lot and well um-

$12 per acre will buy Lot 5, to 9th con.,i 200 
acres, one of the best lots in the '

$8 per acre will buy East half ol Lot 5>
13tb concession, 100 acrea-a valuable lot

DOMINION SALOON

FRSSE

M
IN EVERY STYLE. I

taVe supjdied with all the delicacies of 
,• Season in a first-class manner.

_ At the Bar will be found the choicest 
lids of Liquors and Cigars.
1 DENIS BUNÏAN.
iijelph, Noy. 21, 1871 do

AMARANTH
$4 per acre will buy west half of Lot 18 to the 

3rd con., 100 acres.

FURTHER PARTICULARS on application at
their office,

TOWN HALL BUILDINGS

OUELPH.

qualified to act as first-class teachers

Right About Face.—Says the Galt 
Reformer Your Conservative-CoaH- 
tion-Independent gentleman has a faculty 
for accomodating himself to circumstances 
which is really refreshing. He has no 
scruples about Government policies or 
party associations. He can march 
against * Grit enemy with as stiff a lip 
as any, and fire his grape shot into the 
Opposition ranks as furiously as the best 
of them,but let the tide of battle turn,and 
at the order “ right about face, wheel 
into line,” he obeys the word of command 
with the readiness of a veteran, and 
turns his artillery upon hie old friends 
as coolly as ever he did against his en
emies. The Reporter is now shoulder
ing the G rît musket as steadily -a the 
beat of us now, just as we prophesied 
some time ago. “ Coming events cast 
their shadows before.”

Business In Clifford. ■
(By Telegrapli.)

Clifford, Jan 11.
To the Editor of the Merccrt. ,

Twelve thousand dollirs were paid out 
for grain and pork here on Tuesday, the 
9th. How is that for high ?

and ten are ready to do bo to-morrow 
(Wednesday). Seven, also, are waiting 
at Moorefield, and three at DFayton, 
while here, at Harriaton, the average 
shipment already mentioned, and the 
fact of the present demand for freight 
cars being much larger than the supply, 
shows that thja thriving and wondrously 
prosperous village is by no means behind 
its neighbours. An immense business, 
top, is being done in Clifford. I learn 
from Mr Dolmage, the energetic station 
master, that no less than six thousand 
bushels were purchased there this day 
(Tuesday) by Mesys Armstrong & Ste
wart, James Stirton, David Dickson and 
J g Tolton, of Guelph, and Messrs W 
Gordon, John Rogerson end Louie Zim
mer. Nothing can be more remarkable 
and satisfactory than these proofs of pro
gress, or more encouraging to those en
terprising men whose energy and pluck 
have brought about these results. Veri
ly Harrieton and Clifford seem destined 
to become the Toronto and Hamilton of 
the North West, and if the W. G. & B. 
Company desire, as no doubt they do, 
to see this end attained, they would much 
facilitate it by providing a mixed through 
train daily instead of alternately. It 
would not be in the least too much.

This evening Mr C B Lowe, the ex
tensive grain buyer, gave an oyeter sup
per at Markk’s hotel to the everywhere 
popular conductor, Mr Quirk. The time 
was jovially spent in toasting, speechify
ing and singing by the Invited guests.

I observe the jovial countenance of 
Mr George Anderson on the market here, 
busilv aud extensively buying grain.

Traveller.
Harrieton, Jan 9, 1872.

* “WUicn is Correct.”
To the Editor of the Mkrcuht.

Sir : In your issue of yesterday I 
read, with much surprise, that a “veter
an ” had so far forgotten his gallantry, 
as to call in question the French educa
tion of the “ Tableaux ” Committee.

He suggests that the word “ vivants ” 
should have been spelled "vivansf but, 
with becoming deference, he hopes that 
If in error he will be corrected.

A recent, but intimate acquaintance, 
with French Grammar, enables me,with 
the utmost confidence,and yet with that 
humility so peculiar to youth, to assert 
that the “ Veteran”is wrong in his 
orthography, and that the word “vivant’ 
forms its plural by the addition of an ’V 
and not by changing the termination 
“ ant ” into “ ans.”

Jbnnessr Savante. 
Guelph, Jan. 11th, 1872.^

To the Editor of the MemciiT.
Sir—•• VeteranV’ mode of forming 

the feminine plural of French adjectives 
is surely a new one. Th e. general rule 
for the formation of the plural is to add 
s to the singular, but in the masculine 
there are various exceptions. The 

The

must be vivantes, I have never before 
seen it questioned. With reference to 
the masculine,T-n a ware that the “t is 
sometimes om ed, but this omission 
has not the eat .lion of the best author
ities Prof. Del il le, an eminent French
grammarian, says :—“Some authors omit 
the final “t * in the plural of all words 
(substantives or adjectives) of more than 
one syllable, ending in ant or ent, and 
write enfans, momens, &c., but the 
French Accademy, the best modern 
grammarians, as wèll as the principal 
printers in Paris, retain that letter. In
deed there fa no reason why it should be 
omitted.'* He then gives his reasons, 
but it is not necessary to occupy your 
pace with them.

I am, dear air,
Yours truly, R. G. 

Guelph, Jan. 10th, 1872.

connected with it, but think it better be
fore giving them to wait the result of his 
examination. This much we may say, 
however, that the goods—several pieces 
of silk—belong to Mr YVm Stewart, and 
have been fully identified as his property. 
One piece was taken from his store on 
the 28th of last month, and six other 
pieces were taken between Saturday 
night and Monday morning of this week.

It is a painful but imperative duty for 
us to give these facts. We sincerely 
regret the circumstance, both on account 
of the young man himself, who has 
hitherto borne à good character, but more 
especially on account of his family, who 
are old and respected residents of Guelph 
The hourly expected death of one son 
and the disgrace of another by his own 
act, is a terrible blow which fortunately 
rarely occurs, and therefore calls the more 
for our sympathy and consideration, 
which we are sure are fully extended to 
them in this hour of affliction.

The Spanish Cortez. 

The Troubles in Mexico. 

The Prince, of Wales.
London,Jan.10.

The Right Hon. Sir John Pakington 
addressed a Conservative meeting at 
Rochdale to-night. He stigmatized the 
policy of the Government as sensational 
and extravagant, and alluding to Ire
land, said the administration of affaire 
in that country has been eminently un
successful.

Madrid, Jan. 10.
It is announced that Sagara will at the 

first sitting of the Cortez explain the 
programme of the Government recently 
formed by him, and will demand of the 
representatives of the people a decision 
between hie policy and that of Zorlllas.

Matamoras, Jan. 10.
A despatch from Mexico dated Dec. 

3l8t. says Secretary Nujia telegraphs 
that Diaz was routed in Oxtica, with the 
loss of his artillery equipage and many 
killed and prisoners. Alborre is morvlng 
on the capital of that state. Rocha is 
pursuing Diaz. The opening of the 
campaign in Nuxvoleon is promised. 
There was fighting near Mier to-day but 
the result is unknown.

London, Jan. 11.
A telegram from Limerick says that a 

banquet was given to Mr Butt last even
ing,200 persons being present. Mr Butt 
announced that he will fight Home rule 
campaign in the House of Commone/and 
claimed for Ireland industrial and muni
cipal privileges. The national anthem 
was hissed at the banquet.

London, Jan; 11, 5 a. m.
The Prince, of Wales will remain >t 

Sandringham until he has completely 
recovered from hie illness?

NEWS PARAGRAPHS. 
Manitor^. Items.—The following are 

extracts from a letter from Mr Duncan 
Morrison, late of East Williams, to Mr 
William Watson, of the same township, 
which we find in the London Advertiser. 
White fish and pike are very plentiful, 
and are much larger tlnn those caught 
in Ontario. Crops have been very good. 
Wheat around the Portage 'Settlement 
has turned out forty bushel to the acre / 
barley .six ty. Potatoes not s^good as 
last year. The weather has bee& un
usually dry. I have seen more rain fall 
In two hours in Ontario than I have seen 
h ere since I came to the Province. We 
had frost on the 14th June. Again on 
the 17th August, but not enough to do 
harm. The first snow fell 25th October, 
but did not last long. Lumber is very 
high, $35 per 1,000ft, and poor stuff at 
that. The markets are as follows : 
Wheat, $1 per bushel ; barley, 75 cents; 
potatoes, ; oats, $1 ; peas, $1.50 ; 
beef, 12c per lb ; pork, 20c per lb ; pem- 
mican, 22c per lb ; the latter commodity 
we are all very fond of.

The Pulse of thb Prince of Wales. 
—To keep a record o! its changes is Dr 
Gull’s special province, and it is done by 
a wonderful new instrument recently in
vented, which h more unerring then 
the reckoning of the most skilful physi
cian could possibly bo made. The in
strument is like a e aall thermometer, 
about two inches or two inches and a 
half long ; it is placed, on the left side of 
the patient, rather under the arm, who 
must remain quite motionless for ten 
minutes, the indicator is then removed, 
when the mercury will be found to point 
to the number of beats which the pulse 
makes ; and thus by registering these 
numbers each morning, a glance’at the 
figures will show the variations from the 
commencement of the illness.

Minto Council.
Mr Bateman read and filed (see Roeve’s 

report) as follows :—Paid Làughlan Me- 
Lean for cutting hill on sideline 5 and 
6 con 14, $10 ; Jas Hartigan for cutting 
hill owlets 5 and 6 con 15, $10; Hector 
McLean crosswaying lots 23 and 24 con 
13, $31.50 ; Walter Horsburgh covering 
cr :sway on Arthur town line $15; Wm 
Connolly catting hill between lots 10 
and 11 con 14, $13; Laughlin McLean 
cutting hill between lots 10 and 11, con 
14 S3 ; Laughlin McLean lowering cross- ' 
way and putting in culvert $4.45 ; Geo 
Bain balance on crosswaying side lino 
25 and 26 con 13, $1 ; Mathew Murphy 
crosswaying side line 1<> and 11 con 12, 
$25.50*; John Hall repairing crossway 
between lo*’-16 and 17 ron 13 ; ’ * * ; 
Jas Morrison covering crossway on side 
line between "lots 20 and 21, $7 ; John 
Dewar cutting hill and covering cro$e- 
way con 13 lot 3($11; commission $10.50; 
to". U division allowance $150. (Signed) 
Myles Bateman, Councillor.
* Moved by Mr Bate nan, Seconded by 
Mr Heard,, that James . Longest be 
granted $5 as charity. Carried. Tho 
Reeve read the Tavern Inspector’s third 
report which . was ' received as satis- 

! factory and ordered to be filled. Moved 
by Mr TT" d, seconded ty Mr Prain, 
that widow Tilson be granted $6, 
charity, by an order in favor of Mr Geo 
W Gibson. Carried. ^ '

Moved by Mr Bateman, seconded by 
Mr Heard, that $5 be granted to widow 
Livingston as cbarity$€!arried. Moved 
by Mr Heard, seconded by Mr Bate 'n, 
that this Council again resume as Com
mittee. of the Whole on the By Law 
made in duplicate to open oat and ex
tend Elizabeth street in the Village of 
Harrieton from its present.terminug on 
Webb Street in a north easterly and 
continuous direction to Mill street, and 
for'acquiring that portion of village 
lot 21, lying between Webb and Mill 
sts, in tho said village, as will be suffi
cient to make such extension of Eliz” • 
both st as aToresaid, and also to stop up 
that part of Webb street in tho said 
village lying between the intersection 
thereof by Elizabeth,Mill' nn^Selby-sts. 
for soiling the lands in the pa- t of Webb 
st so closed, end fer other purposes; an 1 
that Mr Prain do take tho chair. Car
ried. The Committee then resumed, 

discussion arose and th iI and after some ...
Reeve resumed the chair, when the 

Henry Ward Beecher on Nobility j chajrmriu rVportcd the By-Law as with 
Herein is the true An the l lanRs filled up. Moved by Mr 

Heard/seconded by Mr Prain, that sa d 
Bv- Law be read a third time and passed,

3 . , . i i i - r’ovnînrl Mr

Character 
secret of the nobility of cherncter. The 
habit of acting from the highest con
sideration is that which makes a man 
noble. Nobility may ba conferred upon 
men in only one way. The recogoit ion 
of it may be Conferred upon them. The 
king lays his sword on a mana shoulder 
and calls him a knight ; but he was a 
knight before he was knighted, or he 
would not have received the title. It 
was the heroic endurance, the death- 
defying courage, the skill and the cool
ness with which he achieved his notable 
deeds, that made him knight. Be wss 
In hlmeelf royal and noble, and the king 
seeing it, eaid to all men, “I see it.” when 
he laid hie sword on his shoulder. The 
thing itself was wrought out. If you 
make nobility hereditary, see to it tbaA 
you bri ng up your children to be as noble 
ae their fathere were. Otherwise, nobil
ity becomes a mere occasion. JFor nobles 
eons are oftentimes monkeys, they them, 
selves being clods. And wherelklngship, 
or earlshlp, or knlghtship, descends, as a 
matter of course, It may or It may not 
descend nobly. We bave families in 
America that from fathers to sms are 
historical, all of them having the same

and numbered 114. Carried. Mr Bate
man called for the yeas and nnye on 
the third reading of said By Law For 
tho motiin, Messrs Connell, Prain, 
Hughes and Heard ; against it, Mr 
Bateman. The lieevo read certificat» 
from Mr Heard, com, in:favor of Georgs 
Mortimer for S11 25 for covering cross- 
way on con 10 and 11, lot 30, part of 
the $112 granted by resolution 115, 1871. 
Moved by Mr Bateman, seconded by Mr 
Prain, that the Reeve give his order in 
favor of O Mortimer, as aforesaid. Car.

DAVIDSOSst CHADWICK,

TOWN HALL BUILDIFOa, GUELPH., 
U«elph. Nov 16,1871 iw

The bridge. on the Air Line over 
I Kettle Creek, at St Thomas, 800 feet 
I long and 15 feet high, was completed 
| on Wednesday.

Bubakvast —hppse' cocoa. — viuTirci.. 
AJU* Coxvonmo.—By « thorough knowledge 
of the natural laws which govern the opera- 
tions of digestion and nutrition, at.d by a 
careful application of the fine properties ot 
well-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided 
our breakfast tables with a delicately fia j 
vored beverage which may save us many- 
heavy doctors bills.—Civil Service Gazette. 
Made simply with boiling water or milk, 
Mach packet is l ibelled “James Epps at Co. 
llomcuopathic Chemists, London.' Also, 
makers of Epps’s Milky Cocoa (Cocoa and 
Condensed Milk).

If we can benefit the readers of the 
Mercury any by recommending “ Par-

----------- - -...........- - ... I eons’ Purgative Pills’ to be the best anti-
superior traits and excellences ; and tboae, bilj0UB medicine in the country, we aro 
families are noble. Nobility is the pow- wjjyng t0 B0. We have had about 
er of doing everything, little or great, ^ eoo^ R chance to know as any one

It, having acted with' expedition and ] merely doing’bard t^nge™ Many people j Worthy ok. Note.—An exchange

Dr S Jacobs,, on Aphonia, or loss of 
voice—Orange St., St John, N B., 1869—
Mr Fellows.—Sir : I am bound to award 
the palm of merit to the preparation of 
Hypophoephitee discovered by you. I 
had occasion to use it myself in a case of 
Aphonia, which would not yield to re
gular treatment, and am happy to say, _____ 0 ____
it proved to be all that you claimed for from the highest motive’. It is not
it, having acted with expedition and merely doing hard things. Many people i Ï**'* Bf,oTf.p]v a V nasses thst 
entire satisfaction. I feel called upon | Beem to think that nobility consists in says there is scarcely a day passeB tust
to publish the fact, that the profession doing something that other people can 
may avail themselves of a remedy in not do : but it consists in bringing to 
your “Compound Syrup of Hypophos- bear motives which common and^vulgar 

I phites.” Yours, .véry truly, 8 Jacobs, I men do ubt know how to fiHd.—'Ucrald of 
lM. D. \ Health.

we do not hear,either from persons com
ing into our office or in seme other way, 
of the. success of “ Johnson's Anodyno 
Liniment” in the cure of coughs and 

i colds, so prevalent about town jatt no-#



SECOND-HAND

TYPE FOR SALE
JjioR SALE, at The Mercury Office

i Ljunutity of Second-hand

Brevier and Bourgeois
IN GOOD ORDER.

To be sold Cheap. Apply at once, at the Ollice.

(Beetling pertin(4
THURSDAY EV’NG. JAN. 11. 187l

EDITORIAL il’EMS.
The Herali».and tiie.Govern

ment.—The best answer to the 
Herald which we can give in regard 
to the Blake Reform Government, is 
to refer him to the speech delivered 
fcy Mr. Scott, at Ottawa, on the day 
of his-domination.

The Goderich Signal is informed 
•that if proper encouragement were of
fered, a branch of the W. G. & B. line 
"would be Constructed to Goderich. 
Besides diverting a share cf the traf
fic which now goes to other places it 
would give a new route to the east, 
and the people of that town would be 
much better served with two railways 
than with one.

The London Weekly Advertiser 
has now a circulation of over 8,000- 
We congratulate our contemporary on 
this well deserved mark of public 
favor. Next to the Advertiser, the 
Weekly Mercury has the largest 
circulation of any paper in Ontario, 
outside the cities.

Typhoid or Typhus Fever.—The 
public has manifested a natural curiosity 
ae to the distinction of these two disea
ses, the popular belief being tfoat they 
are either varieties of or different stages 
of the same affection. This is an error, 
for they are two separate diseases, vary 
ing in their origin, course, and in the 
morbid changes which they induce In 
the body. It has arisen from a faulty 
designation having been adopted in the 
word typhoid, which literally signifies 
“ of the typhus type,” although in many 
cases no such resemblance exists, while 
in all the disease has its own characters 
tics quite distinct from typhus. The 
difficulty of getting rid of a bad name 
when once adopted is here well illustrat
ed ; for although other names far mere 
appropriate have been proposed, and 
which would prevent the confusion cf 
two separate diseases, yet none of these 
have been more than partially adopted. 
Those which have met with the meat 
favour are entric fever and pythogenic 
fever. The former, derived from .the 
Greek word enteron, an intestine, has 
been adopted as expressing the symptoms 
end changed condition referable to the 
intestinal canal, which form very dis
tinctive features in this disease. Dr 
Murchison, fearing that the adoption cf 
this term might lead many to believe 
that the fever is the result of this mor
bid condition of the intestinal canal, 
whereas this* is only an effect arising 
from the febrile condition, proposed, in 
his classical work on fevers, the term 
pytbogetiic. This is derived from a 
Greek word, to putfify, and is intended 
to indicate the meat frequent orgin of the 
diseate, in the breathing of polluted air. 
A long time will probably elapse before 
either appellation displaces the erroneous 

/term typhoid ; but in the meantime, the 
f public should bear in mind that this 
‘''expresses morbid conditions entirely 

different from those of typhus. -Times.
Fire in Hamilton.—On Wednesday 

morning about ten o’clock, a fire broke 
out in the wholesale hardware establish
ment of Messrs McUivern & Co, origin
ating in the cellar,at no distance from" 
a large quantity of inflammable ma

terials. The fire was caused by a per- 
ter, who had been sent down for oil, 
lighting a match to see whether he was 
at the right barrel,and then throwing 
it on the floor, which was saturated With 
oil. The floor at once ignited,and,had it 
not been for the timely aid of the Fire 
Brigade,would have caused the destruc 
tion of one of the finest buildings in that 
city. Fortunately it was put out before 
much damage was done. The loss sus
tained.is amply covered by'insurance.

Third for Murder—The trial of 
John Traviss for the murder on the 2.i|d 
of last November of John Johnston, a 
farmer in the Towu&hip of East Gwil- 
iimbury, commenced on Wednesday 
morning at the Assizes, in Toronto, be 
fore the Hon. Mr. Justice Wilson. A 
number of witnesses were- examined in 
regard to the tragedy.

Steamers Arrived.—7 he steamers 
Forth American and Moravian,, belong- 
ing to the Allan Line, which sailed on 
the 21st and 28th ult. from Liverpool, 
and about whose arrival no little an
xiety was f ilt, reached 8t. John’s, New- 
found land; on the 10th, short ot coal.

Flag Kincardine.—The dwelling
house of David Small,tailor,on Princess 
street, was burned on Tuesday morning. 
The fire is supposed to have originated 
in the top flue of the chimney. Loss 
about Ç1,000 ; insured for ftB/JO

Week of Prayer.
F.Ulay, January 1r?^r^YE“ (int"r; 

cossory —for the Gliristmn Church , 
lor Bishops, Presbyters, Pastors, and 
Missionaries ; for translators £1 the jO 
Holy Scriptures into various toffgueèr 
for Office-bearers, and for Committees, 
Societies, and authors engaged in Cbris- 

'tiun work. _
Saturday, January 13.—Prayer—For 

a larger outpouring cf the Holy Spirit ; 
for the increase of Christian love and 
holy zeal, and the uniqti of believers in 
prayer and effort for God’s Glory.

Sunday, January 14.— Sermons:— 
“Thy Kingdom come, Thy will be done 
on earth as it is done in heaven.’’—

) Matt. vj. 10.

te SflvMtisemrnts.
Good Cook Wanted

M i : ST be wtll recommended. Wages 
slV per month. Apply to MRS F -t it It, 

Hespehr. • lOjdil

ELECTRO

Carriage Plating Shop !
TIIE undersigned begs to inform the Public 

that lie has purchased the business of the 
late E J Robinson, and that he intends to carry 

it on in all its branches. Prices, Ac.. as usual. 
Small articles plated from 15c and upwards, 
Country orders promptly attended to. 

lie lias also moved l)ia

New Machine * Repairing Shop
To the same premises, wheroldl orders in that 
line Wjil be promptly attended to.

JOHN KIRKHAM, 
Guelph, Jan 10, 1872 dtf

COAL OIL 59« atartfetuuuts.

AT

WHÇIÆSAI,
Splendid (Quality and Cheap

AT JOBS MOBSMAN’S

Dress Goods at Reduced Prices 
ALL THIS MONTH

Medical Dispensary
JUST RECEIVED

AT THE

Country Merchants
Would study their own interest to pur
chase of

JOHN HORSMAN

Dissolution of Partnership
T[1HE 

. the
partnership heretofore existing between 
Undersigned,. . was this day dissolved by 

mutual consent. Mr Martin will continue the 
business, collect all debts, and pay all account* 
of the partnership.

THOS. H. TAYLOR, 
DAVID MARTIN. 

Witness : Robt Mltehell.
Guelph, Jan 10th, 1872 d«wd

Tannery for Sale or to Rent

rIE Subscriber will either Sell or Rent his 
Tannery, on Surrey Street, Guelph. Pos
session given on the let March. Apply on the 

premises to JEHU CLARK, Proprietor. j9dw

Mrs. Budd’s School.

MRS. BUDD begs to announce that
her School

WILL RE-OPEN on MONDAY, JAN. 15th, 1872 

Gnclph, Jan 8th, 1872 d3 w3

BAZAAR PRIZES

BERTIIOX’S riCTl Ri:

THE “PET”
ON EXHIBITION

At Petrie’s Drug Store.
Gueli<l, Jan 10,1S72 dt

WEEK 0F PRAYER

UNITED Sejvices in observance of 
the Week of Prayer, as invited by the 

Evangelical Alliance, will (D V) be held in the 
To*n of Guelph, as follows ;
Thursday Ev’ng, ’.ian 11, Clialrfier's Church ;
Fi iday Evening, Jan 12, Wesleyan Meth Church 
Saturday Ev’ng, Jan )», Haptist Church.

The meeting on Thursday Evening will be the 
Annual Meeting of thé Guelph Branch Bible 
Society. Services to commence at 7.30. Col
lection on Fi iday Evening tit defray expenses.

WM. F. CLARKE, Sec. Min. Ass. 
Guelph,'Jan o. 1872 d

Guelph Gas Light Company
frillE Annual Meeting of Shareholders of the 
I above Company wi 1 be held in the TOWN 

HALL. Guelph, on FRIDAY, the 1911. JANU
ARY. is72, al l o’clock, p.m.
.1 <; Mel, AG AN, Sec. D. GUTHRIE, Pres, 

tiitclpii, Jan S,|lt>72 ' u2aw-w2t

James A. Appleby, 
BUILDER & COMPOSITION ROOFER

M A STICK Slate Cement, on Felt.
$6.50 per iquare, warranted tight and 

sound for fifteen years. Old gravelled roofs 
lemUrcd, gravel removed, cemented and recoat
ed *at $4 per square, and warranted fifteen 
years. Old Tin Roofs cemented over, warran
ted tight and sound for twenty years, $4 per 
square. My cement can be used on steep or 
fiat roofs—is fire and water proof.

N.B.—To partie» that have old shingle roofs 
that are too flat and leak, I can cement with my 
cement, and make them tight and perfect, and 
warrant them for twenty years. All orders left 
with Mr Daniel Heffernan, Guelph, will be 
promptly attended to ; or to James A. Appleby, 
Brantford.

RitreiiKKCBs—We, the undersigned property 
and house owners certify that we have used 
Appleby’s Cement on steep and flat roofs, and 
we consider It superior to any ether composi
tion for repairing old or new roofing : Benis 
Clark, Charles MiUer, James Mooney, house 
and land agent, Buffalo, NY ; C Walker, Clias 
Reed. New York City ; Peter J Funk, Dr Do-- 
Brooklyn, N Y : Fred Miller, John Noitvu, 
Jersey City, N Y ; J A Austin, Paul Jones, 
Phlladelphu ; A Patrick McMahon, Suspension 
Bridge, N Y ; J Spalding, Niagara Falls, V Y 
8 M Spencer, Rochester, N Y ; George Green 
Lancaster, M Y ; Hiram Johnson, Dunkirk, 
NT; H Jones, Lookport, NY ; John Bush, 
Clifton, Niagara Falls, Ont ; George S May, St. 
Catharines, Ont.; Wm Amsdell, J P, Dunnrille, 
Ont : Wm Waitt. builder, James Wilkes, J P, 
Brethr.nr A Co. Brantford, Ont.; L G Sorereen, 
Wm Roberts, H^Bosby, H* Hardy, Simcoe, Ont. 
Charles Whttlaw, ft Randall, Paris, Ont.; Wm 
Osborn, Galt, Out. jlCdfi

THE MEDICAL HALL
GUELPH,

Ssff Off

Fashionable West End Dry Goods Store
Millinery at Half Price

A Large Supply of

Light Port Wine
(Via Rouge le Rousillicn) for Medicinal Use

Price only 50c per bottle

ALL THIS MONTH Also—a very

At tlic Fashionable West Fini l»ry t.oml- Store | Fine Dry Sherry

12 doz. Ladies Velvet Hats to be sold off at 15c 
Each, or Two for 25c. „

Jan 4,1872
A. O. BIJOHAM

Fashionable West End Dry Goode Store, Alma Block, Guelph

THE ALMA BLOCK
Christmas and New Years.

ROBERT

WILL ebow during the Holidays s fine assortment of Plated Ware, Fancy
Goods,

CHINA TEA SETTS, <ScCi
FOR CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR’S GIFTS

Also received—a Splendid Assortment of

Glass Flower Shades, with stands, all sizes and shapes
p The Ladies are respectfully requested to bear this in mind.

ROBERT RAE & COMPANY
Alma Block, Guelpl^. <t»Guelph. Dec 19

*-■

Wanted to Purchase, ,
FROM 2 to 10 stires of Land, in the 

immediate neighborhood of Guelph ; if 
with house ami bui'dingf', preferred. Address, 

With fill! particulars to Box F, Guelph. 28dti

MORTGAGE SALE
- -OF-

A VALUABLE FARM

Oriental Rose

Hair Gloss !
Delicately" fragrant, "and unsurpassed for 

strengthening, cleansing, and beau
tifying the hair.

PREPARED ONLY BY

E. HARVEY & C0.

ZW3 Mr Buchanan, eon of tho Hon. 
Isaac Buchanah, has just returned home 
from China.

Carbolic acid and other disinfect
ants are being used in the Departments 
at Ottawa in consequence of the. preva- 

* lencc of small pox.
£5?** The Montreal Daily Neies is of 

opinion that the ensuing session of the 
Dominion Parliament may finally deter- 

.mine our commercial policy.
C5F" Tho number of emigrants that 

arrived at the port cf New York during 
1H71, was 220;630 of whom 8*,6!>1 came 
from Germany, and 50.22V from Ireland.

25=?",The Key Robert Mctf.it, the dis
tinguished African missionary, visited 
Birmingham on the 8th ult, and pfe. 
eented with a sum of upwards of £13,000, 
which had been subscribed at that town 
towards tho fund which is being col
lected towards founding*a training col
lege for native missionaries in South 
Africa.

TOWNSHIP OF PiLKINCTON.

rjillERU WILL BE SOLD'

By PUBLIC AUCTION
At the M.irkct House, in the Town of Guelph, 
in. the County of Wellington, ou Market Day,

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1872
At n«on, Under and by virtue of a Power of 
> lie, contained in a certain mortgage made by 
one John A «tell, deceased fin which his wife 

joined for barring dowry),

50 acres o good farm land
Hung part of the NORTH HALF of LOT NO. 
TWELVE, in the FOURTH concessipn Pilkinc- 
ton, East of the Grand River, excepting five and 
one quarter acres sold to William Elkerton, and 
fuUy described in the mortgage.

There arc forty-one acres cleared, and n a 
good state cf cultivation, and four acres of but-h. 
It is well-watered by a never-failing spring 
creek, and there arc a log house aud;log barn 
on the premises.

It is situated nine miles from Guelph, sevcp 
miles from Flora, and three from Montrose.

There is a saw mill on the same lot, adjoining 
the land to be sold, which can probably bo 
bought by the pm chaser at a low figure; home 
fall ploughing lias been done on the premises.

TERMS OF SALE—Ten per cent of tlie price 
in cash at the time of sale, and the balance of 
onc-third thereof in fifteen days thereafter, tho 
remaining two tli rds in three equal annual ' 
st ilments, with interest at six per cent. 

Possession to be given on the 1st of April next. 
A good title will be given.
For further pirticnlars apply to the Vendor's 

Solicitors, Messrs. Guthrie, Watt &. Cuttcn. 
Guelph, Jan 10 1871 wtf

Imported Berkshire Boar

THE subscriber has just Imported by Mr 
Joseph Kerley, of Hal ton, the splendid 

young Berkshire Boar * Swindon Duke,’ farrow
ed 18th April, 1871,bred by the Rev II G Bailey, 
Swindon, England, sired by * Malcolm,’ dam 
‘ Sensation" by * Never too Late,'1’ True Love ' 
by ’ Never too Late,’ g g d Miss Mitchell, by 
Mr Druce’s boar, g g g d by Sir R Throckmor 
ton’s Boar.

• SWINDON DUKE ’ will serve sows this 
season Terms, cash.

Tho Subscriber has also a good Berkshire 
Boar, latgv breed, which will serve Sows. 
Terms $1 cash.

ALLAN SIMPSON,
Guelph, Nov 22,1871 d2w-wtf Blacksmith

Cold Cream 
Marrow Pomade 

Pearl Tooth Paste 
Crystalline Pomade 

i Cherry Tooth Paste
Prepared only hy.E Ilarvcy & Co. , Also a fresh 

supply of

ATLANTIC SEA SALT
AT THE MEDICAL MALI.

E Harvey & Co
Dispensing and Family Chemists, Wyndham-st. 

Guclnh, Jan loth, I.s7'2 dw

Lands for Sale

NOTICE
________ j

WE. the undersigned, beg to inform the public that we Lave sold out our Lum
ber Yard Qn. Upper Wyndham Street to .

MESSRS. DOUGLAS & BANNERMAN,
And as they have been in our employment for a number of years we hive much pleasure in recom

mending them to the public as our successors.

ND wo also beg to iniorm our numerous customers that our business will
L hereafter be carried or. , .

At the GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY STATI’N
Gowdy, Stewart & Co.

Where we will as usual, w holesale and retail. 

Guelph, Jail 10,1872 dw .

NewGoods for the Holidays
AT

JOHN R PORTE’S

Well adapted to Invalids,

Price 75c per bottle.

McCullouvh & Moore
GUELPH

BILLIARDS
0 CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL „

“au BEN’S” HOTEL,
‘ OPPOSITE THE MARKET .

Refitted in the Latest Fashion. 
Stylo Phelan Tables.

Five Latest 
do

School
Books!

GET THE

THE

Largest and Best 5 Cent 
Copy Book in the 

Dominion
AT

ANDERSON’S
BOOKSTORE

Opposite | Market House
GUELPH

The Best Hotel in Tow n
CASEY ALWAYS JOLLY

1'HE Richest Drinss, Best Tabic, most eom- 
. fortable bed», merriest company, and jul- 
Itcst house in Town at Casey’s—The Harp of 
Erin Hotel, Macdonnell Street, Guelph.

IN THE STATES

The Venerable Archdeacon Scott, of 
Dunham, C&nnda Eaet, says that he Buf
fered from Dyspepsia more than twenty- 
five, years, but that three weeks use of 
the Peruvian Syrup (an Iron Tonic), has j 
benefited him so wonderfully that be 
can hardly persuade himself of the reality, ! 
and people who know him are astonished | 
At the change. *

Farm for sale in 
Township.

Guelph

1 Acres of land, being Lots 14 & 15, 1st 
1 yUcoui Div. B. 5 miles from the town of 

(iudph. The land is in a good state of cultiva 
tion and will'fenAd. The buildings arc log, and 
there is a first e'.nss orchard.

For terms and particulars, apply on the prem
ise1', or In letter, post-paid, v-

G. B. II vOD, Gnclph I*. O.
Gu.lp:-, Di'C. 0,1871, - Wit

Coal Lands. 5000 acres Farming Lands for Sale 
or Exchange for other City Property, or Proper
ty in Canada, on reasonable terms.

These Lands arc situated »»0 miles froin Cin
cinnati, xlliio, on tlje Licking River and its 
Tributaries in Rowan County, Kentucky. Ken
tucky is a healthy country, Aiid a mild climate. 
The Lands are good Farming Lands, and ave-well 
timbered with bccoh, maple, hickory, pine, 
ceiiar, yellow poplar, black walnut, chestnut, 
bird’s eye maple, elm, ash, cucumber baaswood. 
whitewood, and buttonwood, and is underlaid 
with coal and iron of the very best quality, 
and possesses advantages to market. Til l pro
perty above mentioned is il) miles st utdi of 
Cmcinnattl, 35 miles east of Lexington, Ky, 27 
miles west of Maysville, and 55 miles from 
Newport and Covington. There are two Kail- i 
roads runningxthrough these lands which will 
he completed i\ a short time, and with the 
Licking River .jamming, 5t is navigable for 
8 mouths of the year. 1 also kave several farms 
in said howan County. Also for sale in Flèrn- 
.ng County, Ky.. a farm of 300 acres, 10) acres 
well improved, two good log houses and barns, 
two orchards 25 years old, 100 frnit trees each, 
all kinds, also 400 peach trees, 5 years old, in- 
bearing condition. Price $,">,000. Two thous
and down, baian^e on bond and mortgage, or 
will exchange for other property in Canada. 
Also, iu the same County, 2Q0 acres, 50 acres 
improved, log house and barn, 1 a'Tus of or
chard 20 years ' old, all kinds of fruit, 150 
acres well timbered. Price $5,500. Twelve 
hundred cash down, balance on Bond 
and Mortgage or will exchange for other 
property in Canada, or to parties wishing to trade 
or buy, 1 will give them a write» stipulation to 
pay all expense of travelling if tho I ands arc*not 
as I represent them to be by applying to me at 
the Kcrhv House,"Brantford, Out.

JAME4 A. APPLEBY, Proprietor, 
Brantford, Jan. 10. dlw-wtf

Guelph Lumber Yard

Fine Gold Sells Brooeli mid 
(Far-riiiie»

“ ItroochcN,
' Fiirrings '
“ . Guards
“ Alberts

Flue Gold .Necklets 
" I.oekels
“ Finger Kings

Studils
“ Cnil' Huilons

AND A FULL ASSORTMENT OF ■

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons, Chains,

10 Lumbermen and Othem-,0.000 ELECTRO-PLATED WA.RE
Castors, Breakfast and Dinner Butter Coolers, Cake Baskets. Childrens’ Mugs, Salons, Butter 

Knives, Pickle Forks, Spoons and Forks of all kinds,

RODGER’S TABLE CUTLERY
Remember the namejind place— 

Guelph, Dec 10. 1871
JOHN R. PORTE,

Wyndham-Street, Guelph.

Arrival of New Goods
AT

WE, the undersigned, beg to inform the in
habitants of Guelph and surrounding 

country that we have purchased the stock in 
trade ol the Guelph Lumber Yaid,

l VP EH IF1! 'jrnUtiJII-ST.
Where they intend keeping on hand all kinds of

CLUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Waterlime,

Flour and Feed as usual

Choice Teas 
MTew Raisins

Choice Coffees 
New Currants

Cross & Blackwell’s Goods
-A VARIETY CONSISTING OF-

I'oUcd (>111110, Polteil Tongue, Pottetl Ham, Potted Beef, 
Potted Ham and Olticken, Strasbourg Potted Meats, 

Ac. Ac. ; a variety of Jams ami Jellies.

Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, Wines & Liquors
AT

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE,
Higinbotbam’e Block, Wyndham Street. Guelph, Dec 12, '71—dwtf

BUI Stull' Cut to Order !

We hope by st> iet atteutiun to Imsinet.s to 
merit ai-harc of p’.tduv patronage. ^

Douglas & Bannvrmau,
Guelph, jau 10, 1372. diy

NEW MILLINERYJHOW ROOMS j 
MISS ELLIS

J^EGS to inform the public that «ho httajust
) received a fresh lot of

Millinery Goods
IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES,

and respectfully solicits au early call.

ïSTOne door east of tile Koyal Hotel
Guelph Oct 5, 1571. ** do

PUBLIC OAR.

THE Subscriber begs to- inform tho people of 
Guelph that lie has purchased a handsome

and commodioud Cab, which will-always be at 
ffheir service.

He will ho at the Railway Stations on the arri
val of all trains. - Y

Parties winhliiff to hire by tho hour or other
wise will lib charged the most reasonable rates.

As ho will make it his study to sec to the com
fort of all passengers he hopes to reebivb a »l;ar 
of public patronage.

orders left-at the Express Office, Mr Hugh 
Walker's, and at.the Post Office will be promptly 
attended to. v

, JOHN DUiGNAN,
Guelph, Sept 1, 1371 *. do

DAY’S BOOKSTORE
The W eekly Globe

For One Year- - $1.50 
For Six Months - 76
For Three Months - 37 

NO POSTAGE

ALL the Magazines
And Newspapers regularly received and for sale, 

at DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

DAY’S is thc place to get your supplice. . He 
buys cheap and sells cheap, and is satisfied 

with Small Profits.

GOOD VALUE

Day’s Bookstore
West Side Wyndham Street, 

GUBLPH

Lots tor Sale in thef Town 
of Guelph.

LOTS from 9 to 22, being the front oh the 
Flora Road of the Catholic? Church Glebe, 

in lots to suit purchasers. For terms and par
ticulars of sale, apply to Messrs. McMillan & 
O’Connor, Barristers, Nos 8 and 9, Day’s B lock 
Guelph. i-lPdw

XMAS
PRESENTS

NEW YEAR’S GIFTS !

IMPROVE the opportunity, and buy 
your Christmas Presents at the Great Salt- 

now going tn at

J.HUNTER’S

Special Lines
• FOR

Chistmas Week

JEWELLERY
Desks, Boxes, Companions, and ol 

and Fahey Articles, q

Santa Claus’ Headqul 
For Dolls and Toy!

J. HUNTER,
Berlin Wool, Pur.cy Goods and Toy Store,- 

. .* Wyudham Street
Guelph, Déc 20, 1871 aw



LOOK! OUT THERE!

A large Bankrupt Stock just arrived at D. Martin’s
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE THE • MARKET.

The largest Bankrupt Stock ever brought to Guelpli, amounting to OYCF $12,000, consisting of a general assortment ol

Dry G-oods, Cottons, Prints, Tweeds, Cloths,
Whitneys, Skirtings, Flannels, Wools and Woollen Yarns, Silk and Perry Velvets, Borders, Ribbons, Flowers, Trimmings, Hollands,- Buttons, Braids, Hats and Hat Shapes, 

Silk, Cloth and Velvet Jackets of all shapes and kinds, Waterproof Cloaks and Shawls. Extra bargains in Cottons. LOOK AT THE PRICES : .

Grey Cottons from 5c. per yard ; Bleached Cottons from 8c. per yard ; Bleached Cottons, best in town, 12|c. per yard, over a yard wide. There is a large lot of Cottons, and 
parties buying a piece will get it cheeper. Tweeds, all wool, from 50c. per yard, Prints from 8c. per yard, Ladies’ Whitney Jackets from 81.50 each, Ladies 

Velveteen Jackets from 81.50 each, Ladies’ Silk Jackets, very fine, from 82.50. Shawls at any price you like. There is a large stock, and must 
go for what they bring. An extra large lot of Window Holland for 12^c. per yard, sold elsewhere for 30c. per yard; Flannels from 

. 20c. per yard. Ribbons, Flowers, Plumes, Feathers, Trimmings, &c., of all kinds and prices.

DON’T FORGET TO COME EARLY AND SECURE BARGAINS
for such a chance rarely occurs. This is really a CHEAP SALE—none of your humbug Clearing ^Sales. This. Stock was bought at a lower figure than was ever known

in the country before, and MUST BE CLEARED OFF WITHIN THIRTY DAYS.

DRESS GOODS—all kinds, shades and patterns—a magnificent assortment at 15 cents and 20 cents per yard, good width. A good Waterproof Cloak for 82, very large.
COME QUICK AND SECURE BARGAINS.

*68» Remember the Stand—directly opposite the Market. dw , DAVID MARTIN, Successor to Taylor & Martin.

Owning p«miry
THURSDAY KVNO.JAN. il. 1872~

HELEN MOIR
—OR— "

Lore and Honour.
A TALE or THE CLYDE. 

CHAPTER I.
A Nient OP ASOSY—a VISJ.T TO CLBNFBtriN—a 

TALE Ol SOHBOW.
41 maun gang backabunetwenty years syne ! 

for a beginnin',’ she said,, “and at that time ; 
yon aula wa’s presented the . winsome siebt ! 

, o’ a weel-twa-dae hill farmer’s place.— 1 
Fofbye the cottage, wi’ its twa ends, there 
was a barn and a byre, and * bonny garden ; 
fu o’ flooers and beeskeps. Tam mas Moir, j 
the tenant io’ the place, was then a man o’ { 
fifty or sue, a buirdly weel-faured man, 
dacent, God-fearin’, and an elder o’ the 1 
kirk. His wife had been dead for mony 
years, but he had ae dochter, as bonnie as ! 
ever brushed the dew off the heal her,and as 
guid as she was bonny. She was about 
twenty then, and a happier or mair light- 
1 'arted crature didna trip the glens. And 
guid richt had she taebe sae, for.she as pure [ 
as dew-drap and guileless as the lambs that 
frisk on tae lea in spring; and yet—and 
yet, pufFdarlin’, for u’ her happiness nnd ! 
innocence her fate was dark and sad. Did ; 
ye sneak sir ?’

‘ No—no—p^ay go on, I—I am interested, 
much interested.’

It was a heavy sigh approaching to a sup
pressed groan from Bridgenorth which had 
caused her to put the sudden question. 
Could she have seen his white, bloodless 
face she might have hud u suspicion that he 
was more than “interested” but, concealing 1 
it still more by his hand, be made •» desper
ate effort to restrain bis emotion, and urged 
her to proceed.

‘Her fate was dark and sad, you say. Tell 
me how that wa4.’

* I mind weujl the beginnin’ o’ that which \ 
brought the grief an i woe,’ she went on, 
‘It was a bonny summer day, just like this

• when happenin’ ta look oot at the window,
I saw Helen Mon by the side o’ the burn, 
and a young man cornin’ up the g en. It was 
naothing tae cause either curiosity or con
cern, for boo could I or onv body think ; 
that sic terrible consequences were to follow 
that chance meet in’? When the youth came i 
near and saw her, he stoppit like ane struck. 
He stood gazin’ at her a minute or twa afore . 
she saw b:m. Then she lifted up her heid i 
frae pickin’ the gowans and maybe in her i 
surprise she ceased the sang she was singin’ 
tae herael’ ; for it was a habit o’ hers tae be

• siugin’ like a Untie when she was a’ her 
lane. That itf natural, ye see, tae young ; 
happy-hearted lassies like her. Sae its 
mair than probable that she was daein’ it 
then, and that the soond of her rich voice 
first drew the stranger's attention.’

•It was—yes, it was,’ mummed Bridge- I 
north, io a tone which again caused the 1 
woman to stop, and g.z ; towards him in i 

urpnse.
‘ I—I mean, it was very,, natural^very 1 
kelv,’ he hastened to observe.
‘At onyrate,' she resumed, ‘sae sune as 

Helen lifted up her held and saw him, hej 
wentJorrit to where she sat and spoke tae 
her. Then I saw him thr -w himael’ on the 
grass beside her, and for a lapg time they 
cracked thegither. Tnen he went away’ ; 
but in a day or twa he cam’again, and the 
intimacy grew And grew till the youth was 
up the glen every day ; and Tummas Moir! 
didna forbid his cornin’, for, though he was 1 
aa English lad,he was ae nice a young man as 
me could -see, and took the heart o’ u’body 
lay his bright face and his frank, generous, 
honest ways. ,

‘It was sune easy tae see that he and Helen ; 
loved ilk itber, and It was nae news to me 
when, wi’ a blushin’ but happy tace, she | 
lelled me that he had asked her to be his ;

• wife, and that she had promised. Her j 
father was quite ugreeab'e, tae, and the ; 
short and lang o’t was that they werej 
married, and the lad—Maister Winthrop lie ! 
was ca’d— cam to live at the cottage wi' 
Helen and her father. Ten happy months

• followed, &’ through which they were 
lookin’ (orrit toe gaun tae England, where,
I fancy, Maister Winthrop had rich freends, 
and tae he puttin into a farm or.something o' 
that kind. He went awa’ by himsel* tao 
get things prepared, an I understand, but, 
way’s dw they nevur met ane anitfcer again 
for he took suddenly ill and dee’d, and——'

‘ Died, did you say be died?’ exclaimed 
BiiJgenoith, almost startling from ,his

‘Alack, yes, he dce’ti somewhere about 
England. The news was tell't tae Helen a' 
on a sudden, and the blow killed her. The 
day o’ that calamity I'll never forget. 
Ritchie Dunlop,their shepherd, cam runnin’ 

<>wre for me at three o’clock in the mornin’, 
the tears streamin’ down his cheeks, for he 
had been lang wi’the Moire,and was muck’e 
attacked tae them. And oh waefu’, waeiu’ 
were the news he brocht. The tidings had 
come thé nicht afore, he said o’ the death o' 
Mv ,ter Winthrop and puttin puir Helen 
distracted. lier sause left her, she scream 
ed and raved in the wildest manner, and 
aforo the doctor con'd bo brocht fra Dunoon, 
fie poor dear lammie had g ane tae her rest, 

d the bairn that she bore in her last 
ony was an orphan in the first ’oor o’ its 
istence. Yo are moved by the tile, sir,

: nd that shows ye hue a warm human heart, 
ken mine was like tae break at the siebt 

’ the deid mother lyin’ on the bed at: d the 
uir ir fant cryin’ iu its holplessuo b. If it 

|hadna been that I bad the iof.mt tao care for 
at that time, I think I wad huesupk aUhe- 

ither wi’ sorrvw.’
•Did the child live then V atked Bridga- 

crlh huskily.'-.
* Ay,"sir. it*did—it haith lived b mI throv. •

. sir. But fraie that- day ’Lim .i-.s M;> r could'
na be said ever*the lilt" nis hi-id. lie liv- d 
for ten years a lev-it,and the bit lass c—.y 

Continued oil Atb ivgc.

J^EW jQ-OODS

- FOB

TheHolidays
AT

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
LINEN COLLARS

wKW
Breakfast Shawls and 
Sontags.

NEW
Waterproof Tweeds ™ 
Cheap.

, Lavender Kid C lèves.

NEW
Dress Goods — some
special Lines.

N.KW Cloves and Hosiery

iW
TableLinens and Table 
Napkins.

SHAW & MUR TON
JJEG to announce that they have Imported

Direct from the Manufacturers
A large stock of Linen Collars and Cuffs, in the following kinds :

Marlborough Von Buest
Alexis Dickens
Byron Egbert Bishop
Florence Jules Favre, &c.

SHAW & MURTON.
• Wyndham Street, Guelph, Jan 5, 187 dw GUELPH CLOTH HALL

NOW OPEN
.AT

29

GENERAL

Fire and Life
Insurance Agency.

OFFICES REPRESENTE!*
The Royal Fire and Life Insu

rance Company
CAPITAL «16,000,00

Scottish Imperial Fire Insu 
ranee Company

CAPITAL ONK MILLION STEELING
Andes Insurance Company

CAPITAL «1,00,000, ill p»i<l ap

Isolated Risk Insurance Co’v
of Canada CAP1TAL sxio.ooO 

Inanres only Dctacl-.od liesidtncea and Fane 
Property.

Agricultural Insurance Co.
■Insures only Detached Residences and Fat 

Property.
Etna Life Insurance Company 

of Hartford, Conn.
Accumulated assets over $15,000,00

Travellers’ Accident Insurance 
Comp’y of Hartford, Conn. 

The Hamilton Provident land 
Loan Society

Head Office, Hamilton, Ont.
To the Owners" of Real Estate who want to 

borrow money, the above Institution offers fu; 
cillties and advantages which can be obtained 
from no other Company or Private Lender iu the 
Province. '

Higinbotham & Walker
GENERAL AGBNTS.

GUELPH, ONT.

i\V
White Quilts and Toilet | 
Covers.

-tfTEW

Fur Sets — really good
and cheap.

>

Shirting and Scarlet

v
Flannels old prices.

The hipot Whevo tlie Ooou irl.xlwtnntiul Saeotcrli 
aii<l Kni-lish Gomls Are.

HUNDREDS OF CASES
THOUSANDS of WEBS !

—THE—

Largest, Newest and Cheapest 
Stock e^er Shown in Guelph

Which we guarantee to sell so as to cfleet a saving to our customers of at least 25 cents on every 
dollar, under any house in the Corn by.

NKVV
Ties Bows and Shirts 
for Gentlemen.

NEW
Harvard Shirtings

NEW

Clouds and Scarfs

wEW

Hats, Feathers and 
Flowei s.

N EW
Vestings—choice pat
terns.

NEW

Coat I ngs&Trousering
A lot of Antimacassars, beautiful goods, 

bought Cheap; price less than cost of wool,

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, Dec 7,1871 dw

Thorp’s Livery Stable
STILL IN OPERATION

AT THE OLD STAND

171IHST-CLAS8 HOUSES ami RIOS
; can be had at all Lours, by appljing at

THE STABLE
01*1*0.■;ITE HIE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 

S TATIQN.
JAMES A. rnoni’

j 'Guelph, Aprilfitli. 1S7Î-./ yl

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON,
THE ONLY ORY.COODS IMPORTERS IN THE TOWN

CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

Price List for December
DRY GOODS

Biankcts, per pair,............ .
Full Cloths, from ...................
All wool Tweeds................... .
New Winceys............ ..............
30 inches Uorrockscs Cotton.

......... $2 60 I Undershirts and Drawers.............

......... 45 I Women’s Scailet IIosc, per piir..

.........  05 | Crossovers............ ............ .............

...... 10 Knitting Yarn, from.............. . • • •

...... 124 I White Fingering Yarn,-per lb ...

CLOTHING
Boys Overcoats ...
Meif.3 do ............
Men's All wool Pints... 
Boy’s All wool Vest ... 
Cardigan “Jackets . .. ..

, 1 00

BOOTS and SHOES
Boy’s Long Boots..
M tin’s Stogies.......
Men’s Kip ...........
Men’s Overshoes 

1 25 Women’s do

I Misses do 
Uhildrtn’s do

. 81 .50 and $2 Of) 
2 25 and 2 5.0 
2 75 and 3 Of) 
1 50 ami 1 75 
1 25 and 1 5« 
1 00 

70

j_JIGIN3f>TIlAM & .WALKER

Real Estate Agents
HAVE THB FOLLOWING

VALUABLE PROPERTIES FOR SALE

r!AT excellent kirn situated on t.hc G*a*d 
Ilivar, within 2 miles ef the Village ol 
Fergus, consisting of 80# acres, 220 cleared, the 
balance in good hardwood. Tiw faim to wen 

fenced ; with a plentiful ehpply of water. The 
buildings consist of on# roughcast dwelling 
house, two workmen's houses, bank barn with 
stables and roothoase under the same, all tn 
good condition ; there is alee an excellent or
chard with trees in full bearing. This is with
out exception one of the finest farms in toe 
Comity of Wellington and well adapted let 
stock raising. Terms easy.
QMALL FARM, situate tn the Township of 
Q Garafraxa on the Gravel Road, within three 
miles of the Village of Fergus, consisting of 08 
acres good laud, with barns, &e. Will bo sold

OMALL FARM situate hi the Township'" of 
O Nichol, within two miles of the Village of 
Fergus, consisting cf 73 acres excellent land, 5* 
cleared and the balance in hardwood. Wei- 
fenced ; with a good supply of water. The 
buildings consist of a good log dwelling house : 
frame barn, with stone foundation, stables and 
ahsds. The floor of the stables are paved with 
atone, all in good condition. Terms easy J

1^1 ACRES in the Township of Sangeen, 
1 4 U* County of Bruce, about two«miles from 
the thriving village of Port Elgin, an important 
station on the Wellington, Grey and Bruce R R. 
30 acres cleared, the balance covered with hem 
lock and hardwood, with a log house and dou
ble log barn. There is also a good water priv
ilege on Snake Creek, with 14 feet head.

FARM for sale, 2 miles from Guelph, fronting 
Elora Gravel Road, 109acres, 80 acres free 

from stumps, well fenced, 45 acres seeded down 
with timothy and clover. Superior two storey 
stone dwelling with lawn and orchard Commo
dious barn and outbuildings 

Also, a number of lots of good wild lands In 
the Counties of Wellington, Grey and Bruce, 
some of them situated near the lino of the 
Toronto, Grey and Bruce Railway. To he sold 
cheap. , .

Terms and full particulars of e above can be 
obtained on application from _____

HHUNBOTHAM & WAl.hMi,
Real Estate and Loan Agents,Guelph. 

Sept 8. 1871. ,lw

GROCERIES
New Raising, Currants, if igs. Nuts, Sardines, Tobacco, &c.

Will bo sold retail almost as low as the "present wholesale prices.

Parties purchasing 5 lba and npwa-de of Tea will bo allowed n discount of Ten Cents per 
b. during the present month. * •

N.B.—No Liquors kept.

J. G. MACKLIN & CO.
Guelph, Dec. « 1871 dw . Wyndh.m-et, Quell*

Fire, Marine and Life, 
~ INSURANCE

Provincial, Lancashire and 
Phcenlx.

Canada Landed Credit Comp’y
-Lower ra'cJ than any Loan Co. in Outirio.

JOHN MvCJtKA, Agent. 
Offer ovenBarik of Comiifercc Buildings, Guelph

Guelph, Nov 2v.b, 1S71 ilwtiuw Nov :.7lh, 1871

rjlHE Lancashire

IüsnrauceConipaDy
Capital C'2,000,000 Sterling 

Head office for Ontario 
NorthwestTbTffcW of K ng 

and Church Streets, 
Toronto.

General Agents,
S. C. DUNCAN CLARK & 

,C >„
Manager, WM CAMPBELL
Agent at Guelj li.
fituhv JOHN McCRE.X.

Jackson & Hallett
IMPORTERS

General Groceries,

Wines and Liquors
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

WYNDHAM STREET
GUELPH.

JQ^AVE just received in store

350 Packages
IOF

NEW SEASON TEAS
Consisting of Moyunes, Fine Young Hysons 

Gunpowders, ImpetUls, Japans 
and Twankays ;

500 Boxas, Butts & Catties
-OF-

TOBACCO
American and Canadian Brands ; also, a full 

. klot k of General Groceries

CGEFEES, SUGARS
&c. &c. Ac.

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

«^LIQUORS
Hotel Keepers end Families supplied with 

pure brandies, Rums, Gins, Wines, Old Irish, 
Scotch and Canadian Whiskeys from the best 
distilleries.

Manilla Cheroots, Foreign 
and Domestic Cigars.

TUId iUST RECEIVED direct from Goder
ich

Barrels Fine New Dairy Salt In 
Coed Order ;

Half Barrels Trout and White 
Fish and Lake Herring.

JACKSON A HALLETT, 
General Grocers, Wyndham-Street. 

Gnclph Sept 2ti, 1S71 dw

Direct Importations 1

ROYAL HOTEL

LIVERY STABLE
THE Subscriber begs to notify the oublie 

that be has purchased the above Livery 
from Mr. O o. W. Jcssop and will continue the 

business a» heretofore. Having made consid
erable improvements he will be able at all times 
to meet the wants of the travelling public.

First-class Tnrnonts ready at the 
Shortest NoticCi

W. J, WILSON.
Guelph Deo 6,1871 dtf

CASH FOR WOOL
Hides Sheep Skins, Calf Skins 

and Wool Pickings. .
mnK highest market price.paid for the above 
I at No. 1, Gordon Street, Day’s old him k, 

Gûvlph Plasterer's Hair voustaLtly on hand.
. '.). MULTGN-S-

Gui Tph, May 301 h. 871

JAMES CORMACK
.Yo. 1, Ifynaham er.

AS much pleasure in annonneing the arrival 
XX- of a largo portion of his Fall Goods in

English and Canadian 
Woolens

Which he will make to order in the most fashion 
able and newest styles.

Also—a fine assortment of BOY’S CLOTHING 
very nice and cheap, made in London, England 
and"a large assortment of Mens’

Ready-made Clothing
AND FURNISHING GOODS. ‘

You will here find one of the largest and mo 
attractive stocks in the. Dominion, and at 
most reasonable prices, *

JAMES CORMACK,
No 1, Wyndham-st

Gnolph, Oct 1.. 1871 dw

Positively a Fact !
Mustard’s Catarrh Specific

CURES Cit.rrh, Cold In the Head,
Neuralgia, Toothache, Nervous 'and Sick 

Headache, Weak and Sore Eves. The specific is 
a new remedy, prepared from Medicinal Barks, 
Roots, Gums, and Flowers. Free from poison
ous Drugs, it is harmless, novel, and Philosoph
ic in its operation. Try it if you are alllrcted 
with the above Diseases. It is also one of the 
best Cough and Croup Remedies Extant.

Mustard^sVegctable Pill nhiuli elsobe used 
in connection wlth-.thc Sp?jll; for Sick Head
ache. ind Catarrh ; and thj f wh a sreslEîcted 
with Rheumatism should t ry Miistfil H irg 
Oils. L

Sold in Guelpli. bv McCullough & Mimre, 
Druggists.

Manufactured at Ingersoll by Nil Mustard, 
Proprietor. nov. 28-sdwv

Money ! Money ! Money !

TO LEND, at reks«nmUe ratw, on m cui 'v 
of real properly, in sums to suit ho: rower,,.'

Ai I*'} to GUTHRIE, WATT A CT’TTEN



K

* named h'er Helen tae, after her mother, and 
abe ga- aye Helen Moir—never Helen Win- 
tbrop, lie g rand f%t lier wadna bear o' .her 
bein’ ca’d that—the bit lassie was the only 
thing that gied ony pleasure. And atweel 
she was like a sunbeam m the cottage— 
aae blythe and bonny did she grow, and 
juht the image o' her mother. But even her 
Artless prattle and winnin* wavs couldua 
lift the heavy load frae Tamin as Moir’s heart, 
for every year he grew mair bent wi* age and 
grief, till, at the end o’ ten years, he was 
laid by the side of his lost daughter in Kit- 
mun kirkyard.,

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
Harristos—Friday before the Guelph Fair 
Bos worth—Saturday before Guelph 
Drayton—the day before Elora 
Elora—the clay bet ore Guelph 
Gu.kli’H—First Wednesday in each month 
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelph Fair.
Tr.viotimlk— Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
New Hamlii'UO—First Tuesday in each month 
Berlin—First Thursday in each month 
Elmira—Second Monday in every month 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in every month 
Mount Forest—Third Wednesday in each month 
Durham—Tuesday preceding the above 
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest 
0RANOEV1LI.H—Second Thursday in January 

Mar'-h; M'ayr July, Septcniberand November 
M.'su ÿiLi.s—Third Wednesday In January, April 

July and October.
Erin—First Monday in January, April, July and 
, October
Masosvm.lk - First Tuesday in February, .May, 

August and November 
Bramvton—First Thursday i:i every month. 
Likiowel—First Friday after the Guelidi Fair.

O O in M E R O I A L.
Queiph .nnrKets

M E BCD li Y U F y IC F.. < i ï; BLP il.}
J*n il, 1-372 t

Floor yiovrbs ..... #3.00 a $3 25
Ka.i Wheat, p bush . ......... 1 25 <t l :k
Trea.iweil -!o ......... 1 20 a l sr
Spr:-:u Wheat y bush. .... 1 19 Q 1 22
Oats y bush ......... 40 :■< 0 4 ".

......... $65 •$ 0 6S
Ba: : v ....... 0 $9 re
Kay ir# ton ..... 15 uO (« 18 0t
Str..w ....... -1 00 -*■ G 0(
Wou-J cord ....... 400 5 C(
Eggs dozen ........ 0 1.3 • 0 2(
Butter stoi c packed y !fc 0 15 0 It

(dairy packed)'ÿ ih 0 17 « 0 18
do (rolls) ......... 0 18 « 0 IS

Potatoes per bag .. ..... 0 75 it 0 90
Apples, ^ bag ........ 0 50 1 011
ShcepskHw i.... 08 0. at 1 25
Hidei 7 00 - (Ml
Dressed Hogs ....... 4 V3 in

HA.flILTON JIAIIKUTS
Hamilton Jan. 11

3ai;ley,0 62 to 0 63 ; peas, 0 GO to 0 05; 
rats, 42c to43c Diehl wheat, 1 27 io 1 23; 
Treadwell 1 27 to 1 301 red winter, 1 16 
to 122; spring wheat, 3115 to Ç120 : butter, 
Id roll, perlb, 13 to 22 do .argedo.OO to 
10; do tub, 15 to 16 apples do, 0 50 to 
0 73; potatoes per bag 0 00 tol 00; dressed 
hogs per cwt, $5 00 to J5 25;-wool 40 to 
40.

TORONTO MAIIKLTS.
Toronto Jan. 11

Creadwell,$1.23to Si.23; spring wheai 
vi.l8 to -31.22 ; tionr, Mo. 2 suner $5.05, ex
tra $5 00 , barley 67 ; peas, 60c to 66c ; oats 
43c to 46c. ; wool, 37

t HY TElTeGKAPII. 
Elora Markets.

Jan 10.
Treadwell from $1 20 to $1. 22; Fall 

Wheat $1 2" to $1 20 ; Spring Wheat$1 15 
to $1 20; Barley 53c to 62c ; Peas 60c to 70c 
Oais 53c to 40c ( Butter lie to 16c ; Eggs 
34c to 15c ; Pork $4 75 to 35 10 ; Wool 50c to 
50c.

Fergus Markets.
Jan. 10.

z- Tread we! I from 31 20 to 81 25 ; Fall Wheat 
$1 20 to 31 -5 ; Spring Wheat .$1 1.3 to $V22; 
Barley 55c to 60c ; Peas 60c to G4c ; Oats‘40c 
to 40c ; Butter 15q to 16c ; Eggs 17 c to 17c; 
Pork 81 75 to 85 00.

Mount Forest Markets.

Fall Wheat from 81 15 to 31 20 ; Spring 
Wheat .<1 10 to 81 12 ; Barley 43c to 50c ; 
Peas 6vc to 60 ; Oais 06c to 36 ; Butter 15c 
to 17 ; Eggs 15 to 20 ; Pork 81 50 to $1 00; 
Wool 25c to COc.

Acton Markets.
Jan. 10.

Treadwell from 81 20 to 81 25 ; Fall Wheat 
$1 25 to x! 00; Spring Wheat 81 20 to 81 22< 
Barl?y OOo to 6-ic; Peas G0c toOOc; Oats 40c to

Clifford Markets.
Jan. 10.

Treadwell from si *2 to 81 14; Fall Wheat 
-81 : ;:o-81 211 ; Soring Win nt *1 00 to 81 11 ; 
Bariey 50c to 52c ; l’eus 55c to 55c ; Oats 37 
to 35c ; Butter 15c to ! ■<c ; Eggs Ï80 to 13c ; 
Pork 81 60 to 85 Pi; Sheepskins 8100 to 

•81 50; Green hides 7c,' Wool4-lc to 4oc. 
Wheat ürmer with good snpnl.y daily. Yes
terday between 6,000 and 7,u./n bushels was 
bought on the mafketj and about 50,000 lbs 
ciP,rk.

Galt Market.
Jan. 2.

White Wheat from 81.25 to 81.27 ; T read
me.i wheat 81 2v to 81.25 ; Barley 55c to 62c 
Peas/.Oc to “ - 1 * *' "

THE BEST.

BALL’S/
^sSægï!

Mine years before the public, and 
no preparation for the hair has ever 
been produced equal to Hall’s “Vege
table Sicilian Hair Renewer,” and 
every honest dealer will say it gives 
the best natitsfaction. It restores 
GRAY HAIR to its original color, 
eradicating and preventing dandruff, 
curing BALDNESS and promoting 
the growth of the hair. The gray 
and brashy by a few applications is 
changed to black and silky locks, and 
wayward hair will assume any shape 
the wearer desires. It is the cheap
est HAIRDRESSING in the world, 
and its effects last longer, as it ex
cites the glands to furnish the nutri
tive principle so necessary to the 
life of hair. It gives the hair that 
splendid appearance so much admired 
by all. By its tonic and stimulating 
properties it prevents the hair from 
falling out, and none need be without 
Nature’s ornament, a good head of 
hair. It is the first real perfected 
remedy ever discovered for curing 
diseases of the hair, and it has never 
been equalled, and we assure the 
thousands who have used it, it is kept 
up to its original high standard. Our 
Treatise on the Hair mailed free ; 
seed for it.
Sold by all Dr logouts and Poolers in Me- 

icines. Pnce $ 1 per bottle.

R. P. HALL & CoTTPROPRIETORS.
Labaratory—Nashua, X.H.

NORTHROP St LYMAN. General Agents.
NEWCASTLE, ONT.

1

ticlr' all FRESH «I

Fresh Codfish, 
Fresh Haddock,
Fresh Smelts, ..
Fresh Lobster^. 
Yarmouth Bloaters, 
Finnan Haddies.

HUGH WALKER,
FRUIT DEPOT

HOLIDAYS HOUDAYS HOLIDAYS
PRESENTS
Handsome and JMol Presents !
An enduring and pleasing memento to those 

needing aids to sight. Our Agent, .

MR. D. SAVAGE,
Has a splcndidstoek of cur Beautiful Gold

jgPECTACLEjg
: EYE-GLASSES

—SET WITH TtiK—

Celebrated Perfected LENSES
MANUFACTURED RV

LAZARUS, MORRIS & CO.,
The Best in the World for -Strengthening and 

Preserving the Sight.
No more acceptable present to your Parents, 

Grand Parents or Friends, orthosenced- 
dwj ing Spectacles, can be found. (6ec2S

WYISTOHAM-ST, GUELPH
Guelph, Jan 5 1872

F°R 1
Eave Troughs, etc#.
Cast Iron Sinks,
Iron Well and Cistern 

Pumps,
Lead and Iron Pipes,

CAIiLl

At H o ward’s
Where you can got the Best Value for yomr 

Money t be had in Guelph.

Guelph, Ang. 1, 1871

"^ICKELITE SILVER

COAL^COAL
M U R TO N * REID,

Ontario COAL YARDS,
AVE received ana are receiving a large 
stock of Delaware, Lackawanna and Wes* 

! tern R. K Go’s

Tea Spoons

GUELPH TEA UEP0T
' . U

E. O’DONNELL & CO. N
HAVE juflt received Three Car Loads of Teasand other Groceries—the Bargains

we arc now giving-arc Wonderful :

% TIE AS, TEAS T3HA.S3!
427 Caddies containing lOlbs. each of 80 

cents Young Hyson Tea for $6.
We call particular attention to this line of Tea. as it is our own Importing, and we speak with confi
dence when we say it is 20cents per lb. cheaper than any other house in Guelph can sell the sanit

J^ICKELITE SILVER

Dessert Spoons
^-ICKELITE SILVER

Table Spoons
IOKELITE SILVER

Dessert Forks
j^ICKELITE SILVER

Table Forks
Butter Knives, MustanJ Simons, &c., warrant 

to keep their color. A new stock received "H-
Î&, CHEAP JIM >

D. SAVAGE,
<lw Watchmaker and Jeweller, Guelph.

Holiday Goods
AT MRS. WRIGHT’S

VARIETY STORE!
JUST Received a nice Stock of Goode 

• suitable for

Christmas and New Year's 
Presents.

W3* DOLLS, TOYS
And other good things for Children in endless 

« variety, and will be sold cheap.

Wools and Fancy Goods
OF ALL KINDS

WYNDHAM STREET ^

Æ3P MeH to the "Wellington Hotel,

H. D. MOREHOUSE,
Exchange Broke rand General Ticket Agent.

Tickets for Sale to all parts of the 
United States and Europe*

MICIIIGM CENTRAL R.R.
Passengers booked through to California and the 
South cheaper than by any other route, and at 
great saving o trouble and annoyance.

250 caddies very fine Young Hyson contain
ing Gibs each for S3 ;

600 ciddies of Japan Tea. Black Tea, Pekoe Tea, varying- in price from 40c to 75 cents per lb.
Come to The Ton Depot, the great Tea House of Ontario.

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph, Nov 17. 1S71 dw * Wyndham-strcet, Guelph

WONDERFUL SUCCESS
AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION

W D HEPBURN & Co.
TUB XiARGrEaT

Boot and Shoe’Manufacturers
In the County of Wellington; and the Oldest Shoe Store in Guelph. •

BUY

of all sizes. Egg, Stove, and Chestnut in first- 
rate condition, clean and d;y 

This Coal, f :r veneral u8e the best article*in 
the market, I.OW FvR CASH.

All Other c^al?, such as Briar Hill Mount 
Morris, L-^nigh and Blossburg.inlargequantities 
Order early and secure your stock at present 
prices. Office—James Street, one door south o 
the Canada Life Assurance C-». Hamilton.

OEO. MORTON Agent» Guelp 
Au 25, 1870. dw

WILLIAM «KOWNLOW

UNDERTAKER
CUELPrt

Respectfully solicits the attention of e 
bereaved of earthly friends to h?s Undertaking 
Establishment, in rear of the WellingtonHote 
where all things necessary for the proper 
servance of the last rites due to the dop 
can be furnished on the short e notice.

Metallic, Walnut and other Coffins
keptin stock. SHROpDS supplied, and Fune
rals conducted with the utmost decorum. 

rlr Charge moderate
dw WILLIAM BROWNLOW

8- 2.' to s;.v.: ; Barley 55e to82c ! T» r , n ,, n[fie Railway Company; liggs 1< to 1 ^ ; Hay 814 00 to | V r J
^ load, -85.00 to 8-Q.50 ; Pork Is now running 4 trains daily from Suspension 

Bridge to New York without change of cars.
I THROUGH TICKETS TO NEW YORK $10.25, 
I From Suspension Bridge to NEW YORK

AND RETURN - - $13 American Currency

BurligOB& Missouri River R.R.
LAND GRANT AGENCY

This C unpany is selling the finest lands.in the 
Count!y at cheap rates. Any person desirous of 
purehas ig lauds can procure a ticket at this 
office as .ow as by any other route, and if land 
is bong! ; the price of the ticket will be deduc.-- in iji’iv i. in i V'lV siiiri-iii . , , .. - , ------------------_ —— - - -

to-l Ik, r=„ «. ill,,I and lb? l-ui/b—® WW. I'm t.ctrta and

il usband (returned 
from tipyillage)—Mary, 
here my clear ; I have 
iu -treturned from town 
and brought with liic 

b your entire list - tea, 
coll'ee, ^sugar, calico, 
and iir sln.it a waggon 
full of -

Wife (hastily)- And 
forgot the Pain-killer ?

Husband —Oh : no ; 
could'nt .orget that; 

i ost pro'niiiunt object in every store '

D. HEPBURN & Co’* Biots and Shoes 2ive entire satisfaction, and do not
. . _ need any milling to sell them 

the best workmen in the Dominion.
i they are manufactured out of the Jicst material, ant b

We have now on hand a large stock of Fall and Winter Boots and Shoes which will weir well 
and keep the feet <lrv, ani will ue sold at as low.piie-js as the cdmmou slop work is gen trail sold. 

Every variety of Boots ami Shoes made to me.umre promptly and neatly.
Our. Manufacturing and Custom Department is under the care of MR. T. BROWN, who is well 

and favorably known as a very superior workman.
All kinds of Leather and Findings kept constantly on hand, and sold at reasonable prices. 
Also—Agents for the Genuine Elias Howc tie.Wing Machine, manufactured at Bridgeport, Conn.

Repairing done ^Ven-tly and Punctually
iy Store and Factory East side Wyndham Street

Guelph, Oct 3. 1871 dw Vi7 D HEPBURN & Co

buildings all have "Pain-Kilter" painted or pas
ted on them to remind one of it every minute. 1 
Tin store-keeper says that tV Pain-Killer j 
should be Ni .eVi-iy house, ami where one ran ! 
P’l* -heir-hand on it hi tin; dark if need L-. ;
. it.'h- it must Li; valuable,' ehc the Parson's j 

wifo Mild'nt, prais-it to thu skies as she <l-„n. I 
£5T The Pain-Kill; r is an internal and external 

remedy for pain. For internal pain, Cramps, 
•v) .-ms, Sudden .Colds anddifficulties,» ! 
f"-\- i.rops :« water v.i! give immediate relief. : 
Ai ■ 11 -ut it U without, an c-pial ; it stops 1
Won mstai.'l.- |.'e s-irv and. get lh-
ge .ume, m vic i v I'mry ILv.s x Son, ami -old : 
Lv,I>rMpgistand O!....is. ij’w

full particulars apply at this office.

New York and Liverpool

INMAN COMPANY

FELLOWS
• VOMPOUND SYRUP OF

HYPO PH OS PHI TEs!

Two s‘teameVs of tl is justly celebratci lipe 
arrying .lie United Spates and British Ma Is 

v- • v- ........ Tickets as low ai

kidifts, wlieth'er
S. B-.-ptiles. insects, 

^ftlie Vegctabic 
iFl force, which

.i -S-al! life-endiwhd 
wi.IL Cm-y be Beast!-, I; .- !

Kingdom arc goverm -i by
1 -mis all the springs of existe,; -.ItMLu^hoth-. 
‘-""•.in s.iVv them Irojn decri ction wRen tM« 
^r:n-:i|,,e leaves them, the dm very of means 

u-"l y vitality may bo sustained if; the living 
:>odv is.in leeil a boon to tTie world. .

Modern Chemist i-/has ventilated the riue.stioii 
And discovered the ingredients constituting the 
;,:a n, muscles and m-rves, and finds that by 
L-r.'ducing these ingredients in proper propor

tons the''brain and nervous system are strength-

• j leave Nt v York each w 
; any 'otlv. ’ firsLeiass line, 
f Prep;!! j<issage certificates " issued to br rg 
j ?;.:nds ji-t from England, Ireland, or Scotland,

Fcr .i;nets, siatc-rooiiiF, and %-if* Informa- 
Liout j.ply to

H. D. MORLHOVP.E.
Exchange Broker, Market Square, uelph 

Gueluh. J ’.nc 7. Is71. dw

PATERSON 8= CO.
Successors 0» James Mussie dc Co.

Importers and Wholesale 
Grocers,

ALMA BLOCK, WYNDHAM STREET,
^^IlE now receiving at their warehouses tlicii Fall Importation* of.

Choice New Crop Teas 
Fine Coffees

Raw and Refined Sugars 
Wines and Liquors

_ and GeneraliGroceries

JOHNM. BOND & Cos
GUELPHI Ont

Guelph, Dec 8,1871. do

I RAYMOND’S SEWING MACHINES
Family Sewing Machine, (single thread)

" Hand Lock Stitch (double thread 
“ No 1 Foot Power do o 

- “ No 2 for heavy work
Furnished with plain tables, half, or Cabine 

Cases, as required
Charles Raymond

July It GUELPH, ONT- dwl

ANCHOR LINÊ

Transatlantic Peninsular 
and Meditteranean

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The well-known favorite Clyde built Iron 

Steamships,

America (Caledonia 
Anglia Columbia 
Australia jEuropa 
Brltaunlal

India
Iowa
IsmaliaScandinavia

Sailing regularly every Saturday between

NEW YORK AND GLASGOW
Booking passenger to and from Great Britain 
and Ireland. Germany, Denmark, Norway and 
Sweden, Portugal, Spain, Ii*lw,dkl'y, Egyptend 
the Adriatic, in connection wit» fa; ANOHOli 
LINE of Peninsular and Mîtli3Tiau.ta-". Sieâœ 
Packets, sailingregularly net* Glasgow. £a
Mediterranean Ports.
^ Fares as ow aâ by any other first-clas

Oh For rates of passage, pre-paid certificate 
and all informat ion apply to

JOHN GRANT, 
Agen t Am erican Express Compa Guelph 

January 1870 dw

fONIC

Y
Tin* PS'Rl’VTAN SYÎÎVP f/!wlaU.t wUlrs t 

>v-><y.7./f. iiiul /txvvlti <!i-c:itc from t!:c t-yMi-m, 
by s;:p;,| vi:-L N-XTHiK's Own Yitai.izino 
A«;KNr-i IioN.

<'aulion.^ Be pure to gvt Peruvian 
and not Elixirs of Ih-riiviuii llarki or." Bark 
rod Iron,” Pamphlet.!» fred.

-I. P. iHNSMultF. Pr^qirietor,30 DcyStreeti. 
New York, «old by Druggists generally.

Montreal ocean steamship
company

CANADIAN -UTStf*-^ LINE
LTŸÎRPOOL

ï w'iicüithey inv ■ ;cial atto.ition if the Trade.

Just Received

3L.B3VCO 2STS
-AT-

Jackson & Hallett’s.

i FLN" :

WHITE FISH

— , t","j" n rabatantially the basis on which 
re . .ow’fc c.vi:5f;;ohphitfh is built,'its direct 
trt.on isupon. the Bloml, the Brain and Ner-

K—- Syster ., ami the Muscles, Strengthening 
erves, it causes the rapid distribution of 
»ed Blood in the Muscular Organs of the

Bousing the Sluggish ll»art ami Liver,,
Stiengthcning the Action of the St-miach and j 
Boweis, and enabling the Lungs .to be fully in- 
Hated with Oxygen.

It is adapted for all cases of Weakness and 
Emaciation, whether arising from a Sedentary 
life; n tropical climat^, from fever, or deddhty 
from any cafisc, and is efficacious in Pulmonary
Consumption, many, confirmed cases having |_. at
been -ured and all beuofltted.wlicro its use h ts .v i n - . .

A»,...Jackson & Hallett’s.
it g:ves relief where every other remedy fajlB. ! ■ "e

F'i - Nervous. Debility if stands unrivalled, j “ —-------------
and Any be used with confidence in all cases.

As riiii is entirely distinct, and different from I 
every other prcpuin'iqn of Hypophosphites. be. 
ear-fu! to ask for fellows ..Syrup,uml take no ,
OtV-.T.

Gnc! h, O.ftober loth, 1S7I
Paterson d Co.

CHRISTMAS GOODS.

FOR
jrhe flrst-cl,ass,full-powered. Clydc-builtSteam 

snips of this line will be despatched every Satur 
day as follows(carrying the Cauadia and Unite J 
States mails):

QUEBEC TC LIVERPOOL.
Through Passage Tickets, Return Ticket 

European Pre-paid Passage Certificates issued 
lowest rates.

CABIN,—Guelph to Liverpool $89.50 and $79.
“ Glasgow $69.50 

STEERAGE—Guelph to Liverpool $30.50.
Glasgow "$29.50 ( '

For every information apply to
GEO. A.OXNAIMI

Agent O. T It.,Guelph

Undertakers !
MITCHELL A TOVELL

SIGN OF THE HEARSE 
Having bought out Mr. Nathan Tovell's hearse 
horses, &c., we hope by strict attention to busi
ness to gain a share of public patronage. Wo 
will have

A lull ASSOR CTtlENT Of COFFINS 
always on hand»

Funerals Furnished if required. Carpenter 
work done as usual. Premises, a few door® 
north of Post Office, and next D. Guthrie's Law 
Offlc Douglas Street, Sign of the Hearse.

JOHN MITCHELL NATHAN TffTELL, Jr 
Guelph, December 1 dwlv

NOTICE.

Fresh tFetler Herrings

«Ef’EÜ’E» IW/f.I

SOLO BY APOTHECARIES

’SICE, -1.50. MX FOR #7.50

J A. V E I. FE.LLO WSXCAimist,.
St. John N,".B

FINNAN HADDIES 
Jackson & Hallett’s,

Pine new London Layers
Fine new Valencia Raisins 

Fine new Seedless Raisins
Choice New Currants

Choice New Figs
“ Lemon, Orange and Citron Peels

A S|il<-n<li<l HSKorliiM-nt of WINKS mill I.UIUOKÜ oelcii-M 
l>I><-i-i:illv lor Oie Holidays, at

No. 2, DAY’S BLOCK.
------------- ***= Engraving

J. E. MCELDERB Y, Mw

| £MPKR1A1i

| Fire Insurance Company
OF L O 1ST ID O KT.

(Esteblished 1803.

HEAD OFFICES.— Old Broad Street London 
Pall Mall London.

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA-24 St.Sa- 
crament Street, Montreal

^Subscribed and Invested Capltaland Reserved

All,966,OOO .. «TERI.1NG
Funds invested in Canada--$105,000

I NSURANCE against loss by tire are madconthe 
JL most favorable "terms, and Inssespaidwlth- 
out reference to the Board in London. No charge 
made for policies or endorsement*

Rintocl Bros, General Agents, 8t Sacrament 
Street. John Dodswortu, nspeotor.

JOHN NI IIOND, (Agent, GaelpM
Guelph^ 16h Nov dw

(Successor to R. Carroll <£• Co.)

ISTo: 3, DAY’S BLOCK.

AT

Crawford’s Store
. you will find

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLERY
dc. dc. dC.

Of Superior Quality. Having-purchased a Stock 
in Toronto at low prices he is determined 

to give hsi customers the benefit.

Silver Watches from $8 to $35 

Gold Watch ; from $35 to $40
ALL WARRANTED.

JOBBING DONE AS BEFORE.
Agent fer the American Elgin Watch, which 

is allowed by practical men te be superior to any 
watch now made.

R. CRAWFORD
Practica Watph andClockMaker,&c., Wyndba» 

Street, next door to the Post Office.
Guelnh, May 31st, 1371- dw

In General
LESLIE,

FROM LONDON, ENGLAND.

Residence- Ç.irncr of Queen and Arthur Streets, 
Guelph, Ont.

KF* Orders left at a ÿ of the Watchmakers'in 
cown will be attende 1 to.

Guelph, Nov 8, 1871 dw3m

HEATHER’S

STOVE and PLOUGH
DEPOT.

THE Subscriber would rail the atte of 
the Public to KINNEY'S Patent Imprnve- 

ent in Stove Furniture, by which Po Ket
tles, Frying Pans, etc arc so construe that 
all smoke, smell and steam from frying meat or 
other cooking, are conducted up the chimney a 
perfectly asin the old fashioned fire place. 

Ladies,give them atrial.

Sole Agent for Guelph
WM. HEATHER,

Corner of Woolwich Street and Eramosa Ro

A good assortment of

STOVES, TINWARE AND PLCUC
always on and at the 

Guelph, Aug. 22.1S7
1‘

west prices.

'5
""•Jr


